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PreK to Grade 2 • Health Problems Series

Alcohol
Many kids see parents or other adults drinking alcohol. Because alcohol is legal 
and socially acceptable among adults, kids can be confused about its harmful 
effects and consequences of abuse. These activities will help your students 
understand how alcohol can affect the mind and body, and how to make safe 
and healthy choices. 

Related KidsHealth Links

Articles for Kids:

Alcohol 
KidsHealth.org/en/kids/alcohol.html

What Kids Say About: Drinking Alcohol 
KidsHealth.org/en/kids/poll-alcohol.html

Dealing With Peer Pressure 
KidsHealth.org/en/kids/peer-pressure.html

School Counselors
KidsHealth.org/en/kids/school-counselors.html

Discussion Questions

Note: The following questions are written in language appropriate for sharing with 
your students.

1. What’s alcohol? What kinds of alcohol do you know about?

2. Have you ever seen an adult drink alcohol?

3. Why do people drink alcohol? When do adults drink alcohol? Do adults have to
drink alcohol?

4. How can alcohol hurt people's bodies and minds? What happens when someone
drinks too much alcohol?

5. What would you do if someone let you taste alcohol? Who can you go to for help
in this situation? Who can help you make good choices in your life?

Teacher’s Guide
This guide includes:

• Standards

• Related Links

• Discussion Questions

• Activities for Students

• Reproducible Materials

Standards
This guide correlates with 
the following National Health 
Education Standards:

Students will:
• Comprehend concepts related

to health promotion and
disease prevention to enhance
health.

• Analyze the influence of
family, peers, culture, media,
technology, and other factors
on health behaviors.

• Demonstrate the ability to
access valid information and
products and services to
enhance health.

• Demonstrate the ability to use
interpersonal communication
skills to enhance health and
avoid or reduce health risks.

• Demonstrate the ability to
use decision-making skills to
enhance health.

• Demonstrate the ability to use
goal-setting skills to enhance
health.

• Demonstrate the ability to
practice health-enhancing
behaviors and avoid or reduce
health risks.

• Demonstrate the ability to
advocate for personal, family,
and community health.

National Health Education
Standards:
http://www.cdc.gov/
healthyschools/sher/standards/
index.htm
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Activities for Students

Note: The following activities are written in language appropriate for sharing with your students.

Helping Hands

Objectives:
Students will:
• Identify up to five adults whom students can turn to for help with making healthy choices and solving problems
• Trace their handprints and write the names of the adults they can count on in the fingers
• Make a chain of the hands and display them around the classroom

Materials:
• Construction paper
• Art supplies (colored pencils, markers, crayons)
• Yarn or string
• Scissors, hole punch

Class Time:
45 minutes

Activity:
People drink alcohol for many reasons. Sometimes they drink it at dinner or at get-togethers or parties. Other times 
people drink to try to forget about their problems or to fit in with their friends. To have a healthy lifestyle that 
doesn’t include alcohol, we need to identify adults who can help us make healthy choices and solve our problems.

Today, we’ll make a handprint that has the names of adults we trust as a reminder of who can help us make healthy 
choices. First, trace your hand on construction paper and write the names of up to five people you can go to for 
help or who are role models who live healthy lifestyles. Then we’ll cut our “Helping Hands” tracing and link the 
handprints together with string to decorate our classroom and show that we have a lot of helping hands.

Extensions:
1. Students join hands in a circle and name one person they wrote on their “Helping Hands” tracing.

2. Invite a school counselor, therapist, pediatrician, clergy member, police officer, or parent to speak to the class
about making good choices for a healthy lifestyle, specifically concerning alcohol.
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KidsHealth.org is devoted to providing the latest children’s health information. The site, which is widely 
recommended by educators, libraries, and school associations, has received the “Teachers’ Choice Award 
for the Family” and the prestigious Pirelli Award for “Best Educational Media for Students.” KidsHealth comes 
from the nonprofit Nemours Foundation. Check out www.KidsHealth.org to see the latest additions!

Where Does Alcohol Go?

Objectives:
Students will:
• Show the parts of the body that alcohol can harm

Materials:
• Art supplies (pens, markers, crayons)
• “Where Does Alcohol Go?” handout
• Overhead of “Where Does Alcohol Go?” handout
• KidsHealth articles

Class Time:
1 hour

Activity:
Today we’ll look at the parts of the body that alcohol can harm. Look at the overhead of the body on the board. 
We’re going to identify the parts of our bodies that alcohol harms. Alcohol is a drug that’s in some drinks. It can 
change the way you act, feel, speak, and make decisions. It also can hurt your health. When I point to a part of 
the body, can you guess what it is? (Point to the brain, stomach, heart, liver, blood vessels.) Now let’s label your 
handout. As I label it on the overhead, you can label the body part on your handout. When we’re finished labeling, 
you can draw a face and hair.

Extension:
1. Have students bring home their completed handout to share and talk about with their parents or caregivers.

Reproducible Materials
Handout: Helping Hands 
KidsHealth.org/classroom/prekto2/problems/drugs/alcohol_handout1.pdf

Handout: Where Does Alcohol Go? (unlabeled for students) 
KidsHealth.org/classroom/prekto2/problems/drugs/alcohol_handout2.pdf

Handout: Where Does Alcohol Go? (labeled for teachers) 
KidsHealth.org/classroom/prekto2/problems/drugs/alcohol_handout3.pdf
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Name: Date:

Health Problems Series
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Helping Hands
Instructions: Trace your hand in the space below. Next, write your name in the center. Then, in each finger, write the name of 
a trusted adult who can help you make healthy choices and solve problems. You can use a different color for each name. Don’t 
worry if you can’t fill in all of the fingers. After sharing time, you can add more names if you’d like. When you’re finished, cut  
out your hand tracing.
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Where Does Alcohol Go?
Instructions: Label each body part. Then draw a face and hair!
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Where Does Alcohol Go?

Brain

Blood vessels

Heart

Liver

Stomach




